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Abstract
Trial literature on falls management in care homes may provide limited detail on current practice and instead
this information may be found in grey literature. This scoping review aimed to identify the key characteristics of
current falls management programmes for UK care homes identified from the grey literature. A scoping review
was conducted and evidence sources were included if they were targeted at UK care homes for older people and
included any component of falls management (assessment, intervention, training). Search activities included
searches of electronic databases, professional websites and contacting care homes for current examples. The
principles of intervention component analysis were conducted to describe the features of falls management. Fortyeight evidence sources were included (17 online resources, 10 online articles, 9 policies and standards and 12
examples provided by individual care homes). 67 themes were identified under eight domains. The core domains
detailed the characteristics of Assessment, Interventions and Training. The approach taken to managing falls was
an overarching domain, with supporting domains including how to report and monitor falls, when to complete
assessments and interventions, governance and accountability, and involvement of the wider healthcare system.
Keywords: Falls, Grey literature, Long-term care, Training

Introduction
Care home residents have complex needs and often
experience poor mobility and high dependency1. As such they
are at high risk of falling and fall three time more frequently
than community-dwelling older people2. Falls in care home
residents commonly result in fractures and hospitalisations2.
The management of falls for older adults living in the
community is well considered within published literature3
with guidance recommending identification of those at risk
of falling, identification of the potential risks identified and
targeted interventions to reduce the risks4. For care home
residents there is less robust evidence from trial literature5
and guidance is often based on evidence taken from hospital
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and community settings without consideration of the
different needs of care homes residents and the different
context of this setting.
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Number of
evidence sources
identified

Search Activity

Electronic databases of grey literature
Internet search of search engines

Request for information from relevant
distribution lists

512

Social Care Online

901

Open Grey

1

Google

37

Age UK

527

Care Quality Commission

4

Chartered Society of Physiotherapy

277

British Geriatrics Society

1

Royal College of Occupational Therapists

54

Academic Health Science Network

1

Enhanced Health in Care Homes Nottinghamshire

12

Lincolnshire Care Group

No response

Search of relevant third sector websites

Search of relevant professional websites

ASSIA

Table 1. Summary of search activity.

A Cochrane review of interventions to manage falls in
care homes concluded that most evidence was of such poor
quality that they were unable to identify the most effective
falls management strategies for care home residents6. This
gap in the evidence has been bridged, to some extent, by
the results of the Falls in Care Homes (FiNCH) study7 which
showed that a multifactorial falls prevention intervention
comprising awareness raising, education, screening,
decision support and implementation was associated with a
significant reduction in falls and was cost effective in a cohort
of UK care homes for older people.
A major limitation of the FiNCH study – as with all
randomised controlled trials – was that it carefully controlled
the context for intervention implementation. In the real world,
meanwhile, care homes and the healthcare sectors that
provide care to them are defined by significant variability8
that could challenge such systematic approaches to falls
management approaches.
In order to prepare the care home sector for
systematic approaches to falls prevention, it is necessary
to understand the current spectrum of practice, and the
extent to which this aligns to the evidence base or not.
These types of data are largely not reported in academic
literature, as the previous Cochrane review shows, but are
much more likely to be represented in the grey literature.
This comprises policy papers, service specifications and
evaluations, and guidelines published either in paper or
online and not captured in bibliographic databases. The
accessibility of this type of literature means it is most
likely to be read and used by health and social care staff.
Reviewing the grey literature has provided useful insights
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into the current practice of other aspects of resident care
for example staffing and environment considerations in
dementia care9.
This scoping review therefore aimed to identify the key
characteristics of current falls management programmes
for care home residents in the UK identified from the grey
literature.

Methods
This scoping review was conducted in accordance with
the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) guidelines10. The protocol
was registered on Open Science Framework prior to the work
being conducted.

Review Question
The review question was developed in collaboration with
healthcare professionals and care home managers. The
question addressed by this review was:
What are the key components of falls management
programmes currently delivered in UK care homes?
The review was designed to meet the following objectives:
1. Describe the type of evidence sources that address falls
management (including assessment, interventions and
training) in care homes.
2. 
Describe the key characteristics of current falls
assessment approaches.
3. 
Describe the key characteristics of current falls
intervention programmes.
4. 
Describe the key characteristics of current falls
management training programmes.
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Table 2. Online resources.
Title and Date

Organisation

Summary

Type of Evidence
Source

Target Audience

Care about physical activity (2016)

Scottish Care Inspectorate

Range of resources to support older people to remain and increase activity including
within care homes.

Online set of resources

Older people and
people working
with older people

Care homes and falls prevention (2021)

Torbay and South Devon NHS
Foundation Trust

Information about a local falls trainings programmes and how to access

Online information

Care home and
healthcare staff

Care Homes- medication and falls (2018)

PresQIPP- Community Interest
Company

Factsheet on medication and falls

Online information

Care home staff

Falls best practice training and resources (2016)

Nottinghamshire County
Council

Signposting to relevant falls related resources (such as NICE, Skills for Health)

Online signposting of
resources

Care home staff

Falls prevention (2019)

Healthy London Partnership

Main article about chair yoga with links to falls assessments and posters from CCG

Online information

Care home staff

Falls toolkits (2015)

Essex County Council and
North East Essex Clinical
Commissioning Group

Falls folder with range of resources including safety cross, safety stick, falls checklist,
tumbles 7 falls monitoring record.

Downloadable
resources

Care home staff

Managing a fall that may require an ambulance during
the COVID-19 pandemic (2020)

Developed by the National Falls
Prevention Coordination Group

Advice on what to do regarding ambulance call outs during Covid

Poster available online
to download

Care home staff

Managing falls and fractures in care homes for older
people (2016)

Scottish Care Inspectorate

Good practice resource for care home staff outlining a quality improvement approach
using PDSA to assess current falls approach and improvements. Background of
importance of considering falls, risk factors, training resources and specific prevention
and management tool resources.

Good practice
handbook and resource

All care home
staff

Managing falls and fractures in care homes for older
people (2011)

NHS Scotland and Social Care
and Social Work Improvement
in Scotland

Original resource developed in 2011 outlining best practice resources for care
homes. This has been updated in 2016

Good Practice
Handbook and
Resource

All care home
staff

Managing falls and fractures in care homes for older
people Falls Prevention and Management Resource
Pack (2015)

Sutton and Merton Community
Services

Resource pack for care homes for assessment and intervention with falls. Resource
pack considered a training resource for care home staff

Online resource pack

Care home staff

Northern Ireland Nursing Home Regional Collaborative
Falls Prevention Toolkit (2013)

Public Health Safety Forum

Online resource with toolkit including falls safety stick, resource leaflets and risk
assessments.

Online resource and
best practice

Care home staff

Preventing falls in care homes (2020)

Bristol City Council

Series of resources including PowerPoints presentations on expectation after a fall
and links to other guidance such as the NICE Falls Guidelines

Online set of resources

Care
professionals and
residents

Quick Guide (2018)

AHPs into Action

Case studies to support enhanced health in care homes including falls components

Online quick guide

Allied Health
Professionals

React to Falls (2018)

Collaboration of university and
researchers

Series of videos on the risk factors and actions for falls, behaviour case study and
resource booklet.

Online training
resources

Care home staff
and healthcare
professionals

Reducing falls in care homes (2018)

Perth and Kincross Council

Recommendations from County Council for care homes in the management of falls.
Recommendations based on the Managing falls and fractures in care homes for older
people (2016)

Online information

Care home staff
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Table 2. (Cont. from previous page).
Title and Date

Organisation

Summary

Type of Evidence
Source

Target Audience

Up and About in care homes (2014)

NHS Education for Scotland

Website with resources about the Up and About in Care home programme of work.
Includes newsletters, learning sessions and case studies. Guidance is based around
the Managing falls and fractures in care homes for older people (2016

Online resource

Anyone working
in a care home for
older people

7 steps to falls prevention

Essex County Council and
North East Essex Clinical
Commissioning Group

falls prevention advice using TUMBLES acronym

Downloadable
factsheet

Care home staff

Title and Date

Organisation

Summary

Type of Evidence
Source

Target Audience

A carer speaks out about what happens when
residents fall (2017)

Mangar Health

View from a care home worker and the need to protect themselves when moving and
handling

Online article

Care home staff

Falls in Care Homes: “Let’s go and invent tomorrow,
instead of worrying about what happened yesterday….
(2020)

BGS

Blog about research development of React to Falls App

Online blog

Researchers
and healthcare
professionals

Focus: Falling in the care home (2020)

Care to be Different

Advice for relatives and residents on care home responsibilities relating to falls and
offers feedback for complaints

Online Article

Residents and
relatives

Managing the risk of falls in care homes (2019)

Care docs

Best practice and advice article outlining 5 useful tips on managing the risk of falls

Care docs

Care home staff

Short discussion on the importance of falls prevention in care homes

Journal discussion
- non peer reviewed
article

Researchers
and healthcare
professionals

Table 3. Online articles.

Preventing falls in care homes (2013)

Preventing falls in care settings (2015)

Quality Compliance Systems

Summary of work to develop the Managing falls and fractures in care homes for older
people

Online article

Care home staff

Staying on my feet (2018)

My Home Life Cymru

Education programme of supporting activity to reduce risk

Online advert for
education programme

Care home staff
and residents

Tips on preventing falls in care homes (2017)

Care Home.co.uk

Tips on preventing falls in care homes. Short online article with links to on-going care
home research (FinCH)

Online Article

Residents and
relatives

Tips for Managing Falls in Care Homes

Yorkshire care equipment

Overview of falls management using the I STUMBLE approach if a resident falls. Focus
on after a fall and the no lift policy

Online article

Care home staff

9 ways to help prevent slips, trips and falls in care
homes (2019)

Croner-i

9 steps for care homes manager to consider in falls management

Online education

Care home
managers
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Search Strategy

Data Extraction and Synthesis

The search strategy was developed to find evidence from
grey literature as the information relating to the review
question was most likely to be found in grey literature
such as policy documents, online training resources and
reports from care organisations. Grey literature for this
review was defined as literature not subject to a peer review
process and not under the control of commercial publishing
organisations11.
The search strategy included a broad range of search
activities outlined below:
1. Electronic databases of grey literature (ASSIA, Open Grey,
Social Care online and ‘Up-to-date’).
2. Internet search using search engines (e.g. Google).
3. Search of relevant third sector websites (e.g. Age UK,
CQC).
4. Search of relevant professional websites (e.g. Chartered
Society of Physiotherapy, British Geriatrics Society).
5. 
Request for information about falls management
programmes from relevant distribution lists (e.g.
Enhanced Health In Care Home Lead ).
The search terms for the grey literature were deliberately
broad and used the key words ‘falls’, ‘falling’, ‘fall’, ‘slips,
‘trips’ and ‘care homes’, ‘long-term care’, ‘residential care’
and ‘nursing homes’. These terms are commonly used within
UK care home literature and by the care home and healthcare
community12.

Data from the included literature was extracted using a
standardised data extraction form which included details of
the components of falls assessments, falls interventions and
falls training. Using the principles of intervention component
analysis, line-by-line coding of the written information was
conducted to identify and categorise the described features
of falls assessments, falls interventions and falls training.
Intervention component analysis is usually a two stage
process that is used to identify the key characteristics of
interventions when they are similar, or differ only slightly,
and helps to identify the characteristics of an optimum
intervention13. This approach was adapted for use in this
review to identify the key characteristics of falls management
programmes, without consideration of effectiveness as this
was not relevant to the research question and was unlikely to
be covered within the grey literature.

Eligibility Criteria
The eligibility criteria was developed in line with the
‘population-concept-context (PCC)’ framework suggested
by the Joanna Briggs Institute for scoping reviews10. Eligible
evidence was included if it met the following criteria:
- Population: evidence targeted at UK care homes for older
adults (65 years and over). The population was limited to
the UK as the aim of the review was to describe the key
components of falls management programmes in the UK
to support future implementation acknowledging that
practices and care home structures may be different across
different countries.
- Concept: falls management programmes (any component
of assessment, intervention and training)
- Context: all types of evidence sources published or updated
from June 2013 onwards. This date was chosen as the
National Institute of Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
“Falls in older people: assessing risk and prevention” was
last updated in June 20134.

Study Selection
Two authors (KR, AC) independently reviewed each
evidence source against the eligibility criteria. The reviewers
then met to discuss their decisions and resolve any
disagreements.
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Results
Table 1 outlines the search activities undertaken and the
number of evidence sources identified from each activity.

Summary of included evidence sources
Forty-eight evidence sources were considered eligible
for inclusion and underwent data extraction summarised in
Seventeen evidence sources were considered resources for
supporting falls management in care homes and included
a booklets, videos, training presentations and newsletters
(Table 2). Ten evidence sources were categorised as online
articles outlining tips for falls prevention, research updates
and advice for care home staff, residents and relatives (Table
3). Nine evidence sources were categorised as policies or
standards which included individual care home policies,
policies from care home chains and national guidelines for
falls management for older people (Table 4). Twelve evidence
sources were examples of falls management assessments
and care plans provided by individual care homes.
Social care staff were the most common target audience
of the materials. Authors of the materials included clinical
and research experts in the field, care home providers,
national guideline bodies (e.g. NICE), professional bodies
(e.g. the Royal College of Occupational Therapists). The
NICE guidance for falls prevention for older people was
referenced most frequently with evidence sources claiming
the information complied with this guidance.

Coding framework and development
Line by line coding of all the evidence sources identified
188 codes relating to falls assessments, falls intervention
and falls training programmes. These codes were then
grouped into 67 themes under 8 domains (summarised in
Figure 1). The core domains detailed the characteristics of
Assessment, Interventions and Training. The approach taken
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Table 4. Policies, standards and frameworks.
Title and Date

Organisation

Summary

Type of Evidence
Source

Target Audience

Falls in older people: QS86

NICE

Standards for falls prevention. Not specific to care homes but refers to extended care

Quality standards

Health and social
care staff

Falls prevention Care Home Standards. No date

Age UK

Standard for falls prevention and Active Care Home Mark

Standards

Care homes and
day services

Occupational therapy in the prevention and
management of falls in adults (2020)

Royal College of Occupational
Therapists

Practice guideline for occupational therapist and refers to care inspectorate guidelines
for care home specific advice and need for more research

Practice Guideline

Occupational
therapists

Policy on the management and reduction of slips trips
and falls (2019)

Mersey Care

Trust Policy of the management of falls including care homes and staff visiting care
homes

Trust policy

NHS staff

PROVIDING SAFE CARE IN CARE HOMES. No date

East Midlands Patient Safety
Collaborative

Self-assessments and standards for preventing and managing falls based on the NICE
statements

Self-assessment and
standards

Care home staff

Slips, Trips and Falls Policy (2014)

Woodlands and Hill Brow
Residential Care Homes

Online policy

Policy

Care home staff
and residents
in this group of
homes

The framework for Enhanced Health in Care Homes
(2020)

NHS England and NHS
Improvement

7 Care elements for improving care in care homes. Care element three relates to falls
prevention, reablement, and strength and balance

Framework

Care home staff,
health and social
care staff

Review of integrated care: focus on falls (2019)

Healthcare Inspectorate Wales

Description of what good looks like in falls management in care homes

Report

Care home staff
and healthcare
staff

Falls and fracture consensus statement: supporting
commissioning for prevention (2017)

Public Health England

Consensus of best evidence to support commissioning of falls services

Consensus Statement

Health and social
care staff

to managing falls was an overarching domain, with supporting domains including
how to report and monitor falls, when to complete assessments and interventions,
governance and accountability, and involvement of the wider healthcare system.
The key characteristics of each domain is now presented.
1. Approach
Within the approach domain a key theme emerged around ensuring falls
management follows a resident-centred approach and that any plans and interventions
are agreed in collaboration with the resident and family. Across the grey literature
the importance of taking a proactive approach to managing falls was highlighted
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with a need for guidance to be evidence-based. Research was referenced across the
evidence sources in different ways. For example the React to Falls training resources
[summarised in Table 2] stated the resources were based on research evidence
however no references were provided. The Falls and Fracture best practice guide
developed by the Care Inspectorate (Scotland) [summarised in Table2] provided
research references to support individual sections such as the benefits of exercise and
the increased risk of falling after a hospital admission.
The emotive and worrying nature of falls emerged when considering how to
approach falls management in care homes, with the impact on residents, families and
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Figure 1. Domains of falls management.

care staff. The use of the word ‘preventable’ was commonly
used across evidence sources emphasising the importance
of acting to prevent falls from happening. It was however
acknowledged that although many falls are preventable it
may not be possible to remove all risks and a more nuanced
approach was evident that discussed the importance of
considering individual resident needs as well as continuing to
support mobility and independence.
2. Assessment
Across the grey literature core elements were identified
of a multifactorial falls assessment. These were risk
assessments including: anxiety and fear of falling, falls
history, medical history, medication, mobility and balance,
diet and nutrition, cognition, continence, footwear, vision
and hearing and environment. The importance of linking risk
assessment to management plans that removed or mitigated
against risks was shown in the care home examples reviewed,
for example linking a falls plan with moving and handling
assessment. Who should be completing falls assessments
was not clear across the literature with national guidance
from NICE [summarised in Table 4] referring to specialist
healthcare professionals completing falls assessments and
other care home specific literature outlining the role of care
home staff within components of assessment.
3. Intervention
Literature was consistent in suggesting that interventions
should be multifactorial, individualised and targeted at
identified risks. Proactively identifying risks and putting in
interventions to reduce these risks were reported. These
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covered a range of areas including diet, nutrition, footwear,
medication and activity. The importance of considering the
wellbeing of residents was stressed across the literature.
Supervision and observation of residents was referenced in
a small number of evidence sources as well as the potential
role of technology to support resident monitoring and alert
staff of risks.
4. Training
Many of the evidence sources identified were primarily
designed as training material for care home staff. Key themes
included training of all staff to ensure falls awareness, using
case studies to provide practical tips and examples, and
that the role needed in falls management may be different
for staff working in different roles across the home. Falls
champions were referenced as roles in the home to highlight
the importance of falls and their potential impact. The role
of residents and families and the provision of information
targeted at residents and families was identified.
5. Time Points
A recurrent theme was that falls assessment should be
continuous, rather than restricted to particular points in the
patient journey. However periods of increased vigilance and
activity were required at times of high risk, for example on
admission to the care home, after a fall and after a hospital
admission.
6. Involvement of Wider Health and Social Care System
The importance of involving the wider health system
in supporting the care home in falls management was a
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consistent theme. Referring to appropriate services and
professionals when required, was detailed in care home
policy and training documents. For example, in the React to
Falls training video and booklet [summarised in Table 2] it
was suggested that support be sought when a care home
had concerns which might include a medical review by a GP,
nurse specialist or pharmacist.
7. Reporting and Monitoring
Key to the reporting of falls were: the need for a shared
and agreed definition of a fall; care home staff being alert
to it being a shared responsibility for them to report a fall
as quickly as possible; and the establishment of a no blame
culture with an ethos of quality improvement to encourage
transparent reporting of falls. Important attributes of care
home policies related to having a clear post-falls protocol,
including clear criteria on when to call an ambulance.
8. Governance
Litigation, legislation and negligence emerged as key
themes relating to the governance of falls. Care home policies
on falls included the responsibilities of staff in managing
and recording falls. Having adequate staffing levels with
appropriate skills mix was needed to ensure falls could be
managed appropriately. For example the Falls and Fracture
resource developed by the Care Inspectorate [summarised
in Table 2] reported the increased risk of falling at night
with lower staffing levels and the importance of having
the right number of staff with appropriate knowledge and
awareness of falls management. A case study was provided
on a review of staffing levels around particular activities
(such as mealtimes) where a higher number of falls had been
reported.

Discussion
This scoping review of the grey literature has identified
the key characteristics of falls management programmes
including assessment, intervention and training, for care
homes in the UK. Eight domains relating to falls management
were identified: the overall approach, assessment,
intervention, training, time-points, governance, reporting
and monitoring and including the wider healthcare system.
Areas of disagreement across the literature included whether
or not all falls can be considered preventable and whether
or not assessments need to be completed by a healthcare
professional with specialist skills and knowledge.

Strength and limitations
This is a scoping review of the grey literature and
therefore the findings and conclusions need to be considered
in the context of the type of information included and
synthesised in this review. The findings have been drawn
from the literature identified from the search activities
undertaken at a specific time point and may not reflect what
is actually happening in the management of falls in care
homes. Comment also cannot be made on the effectiveness
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of the key characteristics from this type of literature or the
quality of the literature. Never the less this approach was
taken to identify information targeted and accessed by care
homes in relation to falls management which was the aim of
the review. The rapid access and development of the grey
literature may reflect more closely the current practices in
care homes.
The review was conducted in line with recognised
methodological guidance for scoping reviews with a predefined protocol, two reviewers assessing evidence sources
and a transparent approach to analysis.

Context
The importance of considering individual resident needs
and preferences was identified across the evidence sources
in this review and this resident-centred approach is widely
advocated across all aspects of care. Supporting this
approach in practice can however be challenging, balancing
needs and preferences with managing potential falls risks
in the context of a care home environment. For example
supporting the needs of a resident to be active outside of the
care home may require additional staffing resources and if
not available this activity may not be undertaken14.
One of the key characteristics of falls assessments and
interventions was the multifactorial approach with tailored
interventions based on the identified risks. This is in line
with the current NICE guidelines4 and may account for the
consistency of this approach across the evidence sources.
This guidance is however currently under review with new
evidence suggesting that offering all falls interventions
rather than only those related to the individual identified risk
may be more effective6. This evidence is however based on
research with community-dwelling older people and may not
directly apply to the care home context and needs of care
home residents.
Falls were considered an emotive subject in this review
with the anxiety and worry of care home staff reported.
The narrative around all falls being preventable potentially
exacerbates the guilt of staff when a resident in their
care falls and the well-being of care staff also needs to be
considered. Terminology and language in the area of falls
management may need to be carefully considered as if all
falls are considered preventable this may lead to a lack of
reporting and learning as well as impacting on resident
liberty and independence.
This findings from this review present a picture of usual
care for falls management in UK. The explosion of grey
literature and access to online resources may reflect how
care homes access information to support the delivery of
care in their homes. The evidence sources in this review
were freely accessible through internet and social media
searches and are likely to be the resources reviewed by care
homes. The peer-reviewed evidence underpinning these
resources is limited and although the NICE guidance for
falls prevention was frequently referenced this guidance has
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limited detail specific to care home residents. The reliance
on grey literature may reflect the limited research capacity
within care homes with these settings not benefitting from
the same research training and development opportunities
offered to other healthcare settings. A greater focus on care
home research has been acknowledged through initiatives
such as the Enabling Research in Care Homes (EnRiCH) and
the importance of working in collaboration with care home
staff highlighted.
The contextual issues and challenges raised by this
scoping review identify key considerations for the future
implementation of falls management for care home
residents. The contextual issues identified here align
to established implementation frameworks such as the
Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research which
acknowledge key factors that influence the implementation
of interventions15. For example the CFIR identifies five
domains that can influence implementation which include
the individual involved, the process of implementation, the
characteristics of the intervention and the inner and outer
settings. The contextual detail provided by this scoping review
enables a greater understanding of the factors influencing
the successful implementation of falls management in care
homes. Implementation will need to consider the ethos and
culture of the care home and consider the impact not only
on the care homes, but on NHS services that interface with
them, including ambulance services that might be called.
Finally it will have to reconcile the tension between specialist
versus care home staff assessment, and find a way to convey
sophisticated nuances about risk management – that balance
the risks of more aggressive approaches to falls assessment
against their potential harms.

Research Recommendations
Key characteristics have been identified in this review
however there is a need to explore models of how to
implement falls management consistently in care homes.
Challenges with taking actions to reduce risks have been
demonstrated and ways of working are needed where care
staff are supported to feel confident to take these actions16.
Further work is needed on the areas of disagreement across
the evidence sources which include whether all falls are
considered preventable and the specialist skills needed to
carry out a falls assessment.
Further support for care home staff in the development
the research awareness and understanding is needed to
ensure the sector can benefit from rigorous research that is
meaningful to residents, families and care home staff.

Conclusions
Falls management for care homes in the UK is
considered in a range of evidence sources including local
training programmes, national guidance and specific care
home policies. The contextual detail provided by this
scoping review enables a greater understanding of the
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factors influencing the successful implementation of falls
management in care homes.
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